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Effects of theophylline and S 9795 on hyperoxic a11d Jrypo}(ic pulmo~~DrY vas
cular tone in intact dogs. P. Leje~. M. Leemt1n, C. Mclot. R Naeijc. 
ABSTRACT: In the literature, lt remains uncertain whether methylxnn· 
thlnes Inhibit hypoxic pulmonary va.wconstrlcllon. We examined the errects 
of theophyUine and or S 9795, a new methylxanthlne derivative, on mult i· 
point mean pulmonary arterial pre~wre (Ppa)/cardlac Index (Q) relation
ships In 31 Intact dogs, ventilated a lternately In hypero:da {fraction or 
Inspired OX)'~ten, Fro 0.4) and In hypoxia (Fto1 O. l). A ~quence of two S· 
point Ppa/Q plots at \<)o

1 
0.4 and at Fto

1 
0.1, consecutively, wn.'i performed 

before and after l.v. administrations or theophylline 10 mg·kg'1 (n=8) and 
25 m~·kg· • (n=7), or S 9795 10 mg·kJf' {n=8} and or pluc:cbo (n=8). The 
Ppa/Q plots were rectil inear In all experimental conditions. Over the 
entire range or Q studied, 2--S l·mtn·1·m·1, hypoxlla Increased Ppa In an ani
mal<~. Placebo had no erfect on these Ppa/~ plots. Theophylline at the low
est dose (plasma levels from 8.4-13.6 ).lg·mt·1) and S 9195 (plasma levels 
from 3.0-11.2 !lg·ml'1) did not affect Ppa/Q In hyperoxla or In hypoxia. 
Tbeophylllne at the highest dose (plasma levels rrom 17.8-40.4 J.l~t·ml·1) re
d.uced hypoxic Ppa at all levels or Q and hyperoxlc Ppa at the highest Q, 
from 3-S fmln·•·m·l, and Inhibited hypoxia-Induced Increases In l~po . We 
conclude that pulmonary vasoconstriction may be preserved orter the low
est doses of metbylxanthlnes recommended ror the treatment or Increased 
bronchial tone. 
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Relief of airway obstruction after administration of 
theophylline to patients with asthma or chronic obstruc
tive pulmonary disc.ru;e (COPD) has been rccognizoo for 
several years as being frequently associated with a 
decrease in arterial oxygenation [ 1-3}. This apparent 
contradiction of deteriorated blood gases in ll1e presence 
of improved lung mechanics wos originally cxpluincd 
by an increased pcrfusion to poorly vemilntcd lung 
areas, i.e. a drug-induced impairment of hypmdc pul
monary vasoconstriction (HPV) f l- 3). Literature surr 
porting such a mechanism is, however, conLrOvcrsial. In 
various experimental animal preparations theophylline 
has been shown to reduce [4-6] or to have no effect 
on [6, 7) normoxic pulmonary vascular tone and to 
inhibit [8) or to have no effect on [9) the hypoxic pul
monary pressor response. Decreased and also unchanged 
pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) in the presence of 
variable changes in cardiac output have been reponed 
in normal man and in paliems with various heart and 
lung diseases (10-14). 

isolated PVR calculations. We have previously shoWD: 
that !his experimental approach allows direct cxaminao 
tion of possible pharmacological influences on HPV 
[15, 16). We also investigated the effects of S 979S, 
or 1-methyl, 3-isobutyl, 8-(4-benzhydryl pipcmtlno 
ethyl) xanthine (Servier International Research lnstitutO. 
Neuilly, France), a new methylxanthine derivative lhal 
has been shown by preliminary studies to be 10-20 
times more potent as a bronchodilator than thcophyl• 
line (17). 

We therefore investigated the effects of theophylline 
on pulmonary haemodynam ics in pcntobarhital
anacsthctiz.ed intact dogs in hyperoxia and in hypoxia. 
Pulmonary vascular pressures were measured ut several 
levels of flow, in order 10 avoid the confusing use of 

Methods 

Thirty-one mongrel dogs (bodyweight 20-34 kit 
mean 26 kg) were anaesthetized with sodium (X'ntobat· 
bita.l (30 mg·lcg·• i.v.), pamlysed with pancuronium ~ 
midc (0.2 mg·kg·• i .v.) and ventilated (Eiema 900 
Servo-ventilator, Siemens, Solna, Sweden) via a cuffed 
endotracheal tube with an inspired fraction of o:<Y&~ 
(F1o

2
) of 0.4 balance nitrogen, a respirawcy r~te 0 

12·min·• and a tidal volume of 15- 20 ml·kg·• odJusted 
to maintain arterial carbon dioxide tension (PcO;} lle-
tween 4 and 4.7 k.Pa. No positive cnct-expimt~ 
pressure was used. Pentobarbital 2 mg·Jcg·• t.v. an 
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....nruu1u 0.2 mg·kg·• i.v. were repeated hourly to 
anacsr.hcsin and prevent spontaneous respira

Throughout lhe experiment, sodium 
0.9% was infused 4 ml·kg'·h·' into the lefl ex

vein. Temperature was maintained nt 
use of an electric heating pad. 

..... ,.,,~;!or-tipped Swan-Ganz catheter- (model 93A· 
,Bdwards laboratories, Santa Ana, CA) was 
·via the right extet1¥ll jugular vein and posi

.means of pressure monitoring in a branch of 
.,__,,_,, ,n,u-v artery for measurements of mean pulmo

artQry pressure (Ppa), pulmonary wedge pressure 
right mrial pressure (Pra) and mixed venous blood 

A polyer.hylc.ne cnlheter was placed in the ab
aorta via the right femoral anery for systemic 

p,ressure (Pa) measurements and arterial blood 
ing. A balloon catheter (pericor 45 Dawcope, 

NI) was advanced into the inferior vena cava 
a right femoral venotomy. Inflation of this ~1-

orocluc<:o a titratable decrease in cardiac index (Q) 
:-"""""' venous return. A large-bore polyethylene 

was inserted into the left femoral artery and 
10 act as an arterio-venous ~stula. Opening this 

resulted in an increase in Q by an average of 
'·"''rn·•.nr·. Thrombus formation along the catheters 
PJeVCnted by sodium heparin 150 U·kg·• i.v. just 

insertion and 50 U-kg·t i.v. every 2 h thereafter. 
n1rr1nnnrv and systemic artery pressures were meas

using Bentley transducers and the HERES 
System (ACEC, Charleroi, Belgium) and re

on a 4-channel Gould recorder (model 2400 S, 
lnc., Instruments Division, Cleveland, OH). The 

reference was levelled at midchest and vascular 
measured at end-expiration. Heart rate (HR) 

incd from a continuously monitored electro
IUW:gt3J>nic lead. Cardiac output was measured by 

lion, using injections of 10 ml of sodium 
0.9% at 0°C, a computer (9520-A Edwards 

oonunr· • .-~ and an automated pneumatic pump elcc
synchronized to the ventilatory cycle, and was 

a.c; the mean of three determinalions. Arterial 
mixed venous pH, Pco

1 
and oxygen tension (Po

1
) 

measured without delay by an automated analy-
(ABL2, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark:) and 

for temperature. Body surface area was cat
as 0.112xweight (kg)?l.l. 

After ensuring steady-state conditions for 20 min ~t 
0.4 (stable Pa, Ppa and HR), a first 5-point Ppa/Q 
was generated from haemodynamic determinations 

ne (1 point}, after opening the arterio-venous 
(l point) and after stepwise incremental innations 

lhe inferior vena cava balloon with occluded fistula 
PPints). This ~vas repeated after 6 m in at Flo

2 
0. I. 

5-pwnL Ppa/Q plot was generated i~ 25-30 min. 
sequence of two consecutive Ppn/Q plor.s, a l F1o1 

and •lt F1o
1 

0.1, ~"Ucccssive ly. w~lS then rcpc::ned 30 
after the end of randorni?.ed slow (15 min) intrn

administrations of theophylline (Theophylline 
France) lO mg·kg·' to eight dogs; of S 9795 

rng-kg 1 to eight olher dogs; or of placebo to a fi-
8roup of eight dogs. 

Arterial and mixed venous blood 'gases, Pa, Ppa, Pw 
and .Pra were me~ured at the highest and at the low
est Q of each Ppa/Q plot 

Plasma theophylline and S 9795 were measured 30 
and 90 m in after the end of the i. v. administra
tions by high performance liquid chromatography [18). 
The dose of theophylline had been selected on the ba· 
sis of clinical recommendations aimed at plasma levels 
between 10 and 20 J..Lg-mt·•, believed to be associated 
with maximal bronchodilatation in patients with asthma, 
for at least one hour [19]. In fact the plasma levels 
obtained turned out to be at the lower limit of this ob
jecLive (see R~sults). Therefore. a sequence of two con
secutive Ppa/Q plots at Fto

3 
0.4 and at Fto1 0.1 and 

associated blood gases and systemic haemodynamic 
measurements was performed before and aner a higher 
dose of 25 mg·kg·1 theophylline in seven additional 
dogs. The melhylxanthine derivative S 9795 is, accord
ing 10 preliminary experimental animal data, 1~20 
times more potent as a bronchodilator than theophyl
line [17], but doses effective for Lhe trealment of asthma 
arc not yet known and it was therefc;>re arbitrarily de
cided 10 actminister only IO mg·kg-1• 

ResuJts are exp~sed ~ mean±sEM. Inspection of the 
individual .Ppa/Q plots showed them to be essentially 
rectilinear and thus a least squares regression analysis 
was used to compute slopes and extrapolated pressure 
intcr9cpts for each of them. To obtain composite 
Ppa/Q plots for each experimental situation, Ppa inter
pol:ued from the regression analysis from indjvidual 
dogs were averaged at I /-min·1·m·1 intervals of Q from 
2- 5 /·min·'·m·2

• The blood gnscs nn~ haemodynamic 
data at the highest and at the lowest Q were analysed 
by repeated-measures analysis of variance. When the F
ratio of the analysis of variance reached a p<0.05 level, 
Student's paired t-test was used to compare tw.o spe
cific situations. Repeated-measures analysis of variance 
were also perform~ to analyse the effects of hyp<>xia 
and drugs on Ppa/Q plots, and when the F-ratio reached 
o p<0.05 level, a SLudent's paired Hest was perfonned 
to compare Ppa at each level of now f'20J.. 

Results 

Plasma levels of the drugs determined 30 and 90 min 
after i.v. administration were, respectively, 10.9±0.5 and 
9.4±0.3, range 8.4-13.6 J..lg·mJ·•. for theophylline 10 
mg·kg·•. 27 .3±2.7 and 25.3±2.3, range 17.8-40.2 
J..lg·mt·•, for theop~ylline 25 mg·kg·1 and 6.7±0.8 and 
5.2±0.9, range 3-ll.l J..l&·mJ·•, forS 9795 10 mg·kg·•. 

Haemodynamics and blood gases 

The cffecr.s of placebo, of S 9795 and of the two 
doses of theophylline on haemodynamics and blood 
gao;es in hyperoxia and in hypoxia al the highest and 
at the lowest nows obtained are presented in tables 1-4. 
Hypoxia markedly decreased blood oxygenation with 
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Table 1. - Effects of placebo on haemodynamics and blood gases 

Hyp:roxia H)IX>xia 

Baseline Placebo Baseline Placebo 

pH a H 7.37±0.01 7.34±0.02 7.40±0.01* 7.38±0.01 
L 7.37±0.01 7.35±0.01 7.40±0.01* 7.37±0.01 

Pao
2 

kPa H 26.4±1.1 24.4±1.6 5.3±0.1* 5.1±0.1 
L 26.1±1.1 24.0±1.6 5.3±0.1• 5.2±0.1 

Paco2 kPa H 4.5±0.1 4.5±0.1 4.3i{).1 4.3±0.1 
L 4.1±0.1 4.1±0.1 3.7±0.1* 3.9±0.1 

Pvo2 kPa H 7.5±0.1 7.3±0.1 4.0±0.1* 4.1±0.1 
L 5.2:i().3 5.1±0.3 3.2±0.1· 3.1±0.1 

Q l·min·1·m·l H 3.5±0.2 3.3±0.4 4.0±0.3* 5.1±0.4* 
L 1.3±0.1 1.5±0.2 1.6i.{).2 1.7±0.2 

HR beats·min"1 H 159±8 144±5 171±7 173±5 
L 184±7 173±7 159±8 168±6 

Pa mmHg H 123±5 125±7 148±5 145±3 
L 88±9 79±10 76;±7 82±10 

Ppa mmHg H 14±1 14±1 20t1* 25±1* 
L &f:l 8±1 11±1* 12±1* 

P-w mmHg H 6tl (rl:1 (rl:1 6J:.1 
L 3±1 3±1 3±1 3±1 

Pra mmHg H 4±1 5±2 4il 4±1 
L 3±1 2±1 3±1 3±1 

Values aro expressed as mean±sa~o~, n=8 dogs. pHa: arterial pH; Pao2: arterial oxygQn ten
sioni Pncol: arterial carbon dioxide lension; J>Qoi mixed venous oxygen lension. Q: car
dine index; HR: heart rate.; Pa: mcon ~ysremic artcti:.tl pressure; l>pa: mean pulmonary arte
rial pre~ure; Pw: pulmonnry capillary wedge pressure; Pra: righl atrial mcon pressure; H: 
highcsl Q; L: lowest Q. Aslerisks indicale a p<0.05 level significance of chonges, second 
and third columns vs !he firs!, and fourth column v.r the lhird. 

variable increases in Q and in Ppa. Placebo had no ef
fect on .haemodynami'cs and blood gases, except for a 
higher Q and associated ltigher Ppa in hypoxia (table 
1). S 9795 had no effect on haemodynamics and on 
blood gases (table 2). Theophyllin-e 10 mg .. kg-1 had no 
effect at FI~z 0.4 but slighUy increased Ppa at highest 
flow in hypoxia {table 3). Theophylline 25 mg·kg:1 in
creased HR and Q at Fio1 0.4 and at Flo1 0.1 (table 4). 

Ppa/Q- relationships 

The effects of hypoxia, _placebo, theophylline and 
9795 on com~site Ppa/Q plots are illustrated In f18l 
1-4. The Ppa/Q relationships were linear in aJJ expedt 
mental conditions with averaged correlation coeJficieolf 
ranging from 0.95-0.99. Hypoxia increased Ppa at 

Table 2. - Effects of S 9795 on haemodynamics and blood gases 

Hyproxia li}tx>xia 

Baseline s 9795 Baseline s 9795 

pH a H 7.38±0.01 7.34±0.01 7.40±0.01* 7.37±0.01 
L 7.38±0.01 7.34±0.01 7.40±0.01* 7.36±0.01 

Pao2 kPa H 25.7±1.7 25.3±1.7 5.2±0.1* 4.7±0.3 
L 25.2±2.1 23.7±2.0 53±03* 5.1±0.3 

Paco2 kPa H 4.5±0.1 4.7±0.1 4.1±0.1* 4.4±0.1 
L 4.1±0.1 4.3±0.1 3.6±0.1* 4.0±0.1 

PVo2 kPa H 7.3±0.3 7.6l.{).l 4.1±0.1* 3.6l.{).3 
L 4.9±0.1 4.9±0.1 3.1±0.1• 2.7±0.3 

Q l·min'1·m·l H 3.1±0.3 3.4±0.3 3.7±0.2• 4.2±0.2 
L 1.2:i().l 1.3±0.1 1.2±0.1 1.3±0.1 

HR beals·min'1 H 166±4 135±5 175±4 152±6 
L 193±5 154±7 157±7 150±7 

Pa mmHg H 125±3 120±4 149±7 148±7 
L 99±4 94±7 78±7 77±5 

Ppa mmHg H 15±1 16:!:1 25±3* 2%4 
L 9±1 9±1 12t1* 12t1 

Pw mmHg H 6i:l 6J:.l 6:1:1 6J:.1 
L 3±1 3±1 4±1 3±1 

Pra mmHg H 4±1 4±1 5±1 5±1 
L 2±1 2t1 3±1 2±1 

Values are expressed as mcan±sEM, n=8 dogs. Abbreviations and symbols: see legend of 
table 1. 
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Table 3.- Effects of theophylline 10 mg·kg'1 on haemodynamics and blood gases 

Hypcroxia H)'P'xia ---
Baseline Theophylline Baseline Theophylline 

pH a H 7.38±0.01 7.36±0.01 7.40±0.01* 7.38±0.01 
L 7.37±0.01 7.35±0.01 7.40±0.01* 7.35±0.01 

Pao1 kPa H 25.7±1.7 25.3±2.0 5.1±{1.1* 4.7±Q.1 
L 25.3±2.1 24.1±2.7 5.6±Q.t• 5.2±0.1 

Paco
2 

JcPa H 4.4±0.1 4.3±0.1 4.3:±{).1 4.1±0.1 
L 4.3±0.1 4.0±0.1 3.6±0.1· 4.0±0.1 

PVo
2 

kPa H 7.6±{).4 7.9±0.3 4.1±0.1• 3.7±Q.l 
L 4.9±0.3 4.9±0.3 3.3±<J.1• 3.1:±{)3 

Q l·min·1·m·2 H 4.0±0.3 4.6±{).2 4.5±().3• 4.9±0.3 
L 1.4±0.1 1.5±0.1 1.4.±0.1 1.6±0.1 

HR beats·min'1 H 151±8 170±11 150±10 168±12 
L 166±13 185±12 137±10 163±10 

Pa mmHg H 126±5 121±4 145±5 137±5 
L 87±8 7616 66±.4 62!:3 

Ppa mmHg H 16±:1 16±1 25±1· 28±1· 
L 8±.1 8±1 12!:1* 12tl 

Pw mmHg H (rl:I 6±:1 7±1 (rl:I 
L 4t1 3±1 3±1 3±1 

Pra mmHg H 5tl 5±1 5±1 5tl 
L 2tl 3±1 2tl 3±1 

Values are expressed as mean±sEM, n=8 dogs. Abbreviations and symbols: see legend of 
table 1. 

of Q studied. Hypoxia-induced increases in Ppa 
more marked in the dogs thereafter treated 

drugs. Repetition of a hypoxic exposure after 
did not affect the magnitude of th~ hypoxia
increase in Ppa at each level of Q (fig. I). 

S 9795 (fig. 2) nor theophylline 10 mg·kg 1 (fig. 

3) affected Ppa at each level of Q in hyperoxia or 
hypoxia. Theophylline 25 mg·kg-1 reduced Ppa at tlte 
three highest Q, from 3-5 /·mj!l·' ·m·1, in hyperoxia and 
reduced Ppa at all levels of Q in hypo~ia. Hypoxia
induced increases in Ppa at each level of Q were mark
edly reduced (fig. 4). 

Table 4. - Effects of theophylline 25 mg·kg·1 on haemodynamic's and blood gases 

Hyp:roxia Hyplxia 

Baseline Theophylline Baseline Theophylline 

pHa H 7.37±0.01 7.33±0.01 7.39±0.01* 7.38±0.01 
L 7.34±0.01 7.33±0.01 7.40±0.01• 7.34±0.01 

Pao~ kPa H 28.2±0.8 27.2±1.6 5.3±().1• 4.8±0.1 
L 28.1±0.8 25.7±2.3 6.0±0.1* 5.1:ti).l 

Paco1 kPa H 4.5±0.1 4.9±0.1 4.1±<>.1• 4.5i0.1 
L 4.4±0.1 4.7±0.1 3.6±0.1* 4A:t0.1* 

Pvo
2 

kPa H 7.2±0.3 7.7±0.1 4.1±0.1• 3.7±0.3 
L 4.8:W.l 5.I:t0.1 3.2W.l* 2.&±0.3 

Q l·min·1·m"2 H 4.0±0.5 5.0±0.5* 5.1±0.5• 6.5±0.5• 
L 1.5±0.1 1.8±0.2* 1.7±0.2 2.1±0.2 

HR beats·min"1 H 164±9 189±8* 156±9 182±5• 
L 161±9 179±8• 147±9 178±9• 

Pa mmHg H 114±4 105±5 136±7* 126±7 
L 7Gi6 69±7 63±7 60.i:5 

Ppa mmHg H 13±1 13±1 22±1• 21.±2 
L 1.!:1 7±1 11±1* 9±1 

Pw mmHg H 4±1 3±1 5±1 4tJ. 
L 1±1 1±1 1±1 1±1 

Pra mmHg H 3±1 2.!:1 3±1 2tl 
L 1±1 1±1 1±1 Gt1 

Values are expressed as mean±seM, n= 7 dogs. Abbreviations and symbols: see legend of 
table t. 
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Fl$· I. - Absence of effect of placebo (Plac) on composite hyper
o:uc or hyPoxic mean pulmonal)' arterial pressure/cardiac indell (l'pa/ 
Q) plots 111 ei&ht dogs. 
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Fig. 2. -Absence of effect of S 919S 10 mg·Jcg·• i.!'. on compo5itc 
mean pulmonal)' arterial preuure/canfiac index (Ppe!Q) pi<U in eight 
dogs. 

Discussion 

In the present study 10 mg·kg-r theophylline had no 
effect on lhe pulmonary circulation but the higher dose 
of 25 mg-kg·' reduced hyperoxic pulmonary va.~culnr 
tone and inhibited hypoxic pulmonary vasconstriction. 
No change in pulmonary vascular tone was observed 
after 10 mg-kg-1 of the more potent bronchodilator 
methylxanlhine derivative, S 9795. 

The dose of 10 mg·kg·• theophylline that was selected 
at the start of this investigation is higher th:m recom
mended in clinical practice, but resulted in circulnting 
levels at the lower limit of the 10-20 J.lg·ml' range 
associated with a maximal bronchodilatation 119, 21). 

Q 
X 

~ 

40 

! 30 
il 
! 
a. 

~ 20 
t: • 
~ 
:! 
~ 10 
~ 
c 

i 

Cardiac Index fmtn·'·m·z 

Fig. 3. - ~b1ence of effect of the~ylline 10 mg·kg·' b. 
on composote mean pulmonary artenal pressure/cardiac illda 
Q) plotJ in eight clop. 
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• 

0 ~---L--~----~--~----~---: 
0 2 3 4 5 

Cardiac Index fmln-•·m-2 

Fig. 4. - Redut llon of me.tn pulmonal)' artety pressure (llr4) at ~ 
levels or cardiac indell (()) in 1\ypoxja and at the lhrce hit'";-
111 h)'J\CrOJiil after administration of tl\cophyUine 2S mg·k& ~ 
(Th25) u shown on c:cmpotnc PpatQ plots in seven dos"- •: pdl • ...,. 
Pra comp.ued at lhc same F1o, and at the same (). 

The dose of 25 mg·kg-1 resulted in definitely -.uprath· 
erapeutic (for asthma) circulating levels. These ~Its 
suggest the possibility lhat higher doses of thC4lphylhJIC 
are needed to induce a reduction in pulmonatY vnscu· 
Jar tone than those known to reduce bronchial woe. On 
the other hand the circulating levels of s 9795 in our 
dogs were above those associated with maximal broil· 
chodilatation in preliminary in vivo and in vitro s1ud· 
ies [17] and this also suggests a dissociation t11HW~n 
the bronchial and pulmonary vascular effects of t 5 

mcthylxanthine. . 
1 It has to be emphasized that the administranon of 
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of t11eophylline of 25 mg·kg-1 was chosen in 
after having first obtained negative results 

dose of 10 mg·kg-1 randomizcd with S 
of placebo. However, nothing in lhe cxperi-

COflditions was otherwise changed, and it seems 
that the pulmonary vasodilating effects of the 

of theophylline could be accounted for by 
in our experimental design. 
plots in our pentobarbiLal-anacsthetized, 

and ventilated inLact dogs were rectilinear in 
tal conditions, in keeping with previous 

on isolated lungs [22), and on intaCt conscious 
anaesthetized [15, 16] dogs. Individual pressor 

10 hypoxia consisted of variable increases in 
were most marked at the highest Q s1udicd, 

nt with CCJX?rts of increased slopes and pre.s-
lnle.l~ell'I.S of Ppa/Q plots in isolated lungs [22] and 

[23J or anaesthetized [15, 16] dogs. 
__ ,,.,,ft and individual variability of the hypoxic 
....... "'"''" was also comparable to that previously 

in the same type of cxperimenlal preparation 
23 1. 

of hypoxic exposures has been shown 
to enhance (24] or not to affect HPV [25j. The 

results conf'trm that a sequence of alternated 
a11d hypoxic Ppa/Q plots is reproducible [16]. 
also shown elsewhere that in the present 
I preparation Ppa remains stable at constant 

hypcroxia and in hypoxia. during the 25-30 m in 
needed to construct Ppa/Q plots [15j. 

.,mt,nn•rv vasculn.r pressures in our dogs were ref
to atmospheric pressure without taking into 
possible changes in i~!Lrathoracic pressures 
by hypoxia, decreased Q or pharmacological 

11\'enticms. Reducing venous return by constriction of 
vena cava and hypoxia did not affect pleu-

"-·.~r .. ,.n as assessed by the oesophageal baJioon 
in conscious dogs (23J. Hypoxia, theophyi
S 9795 did not induce a change in pcnk 

pressures in the present experimentS and pulmo-
vasculur pressures were read at end-expiration, 
airway pressure was zero. Theophylline has been 

1.0 hav~ no effect on airway rcsisla!lCC in 
man [26). It is thus unlikely that Ppa/Q plots 
dogs could have been indjrectly affected by 
in lung mechanics. 
ylline or its ethylene diarnine salt arninophyl

have been shown to reduce Ppa and/or PVR in 
with left heart failure [10, 12J or with COPD 
14, 27]. In these studies filling pressures of the 

were unchanged or decreased and cardiac output 
affected variably. In normal subjects and in 

patients aminophylline did not affect PVR 
A pulmonary artery widening was documented by 

arteriography after administration of aminophyJ. 
patients with emphysema [28]. In a variety of 

.....,nm··~ ·h l animal preparotlons. theophylline has been 
either to decrease [4-6J or not to affect !4, 7J 

and/or Ppa/flow ratios. Our results indicate that 
discrepancies can be explained at least in part by 

in doses. 

Impairment of the hypoxic regulation of the distribu
tion of pulmonary perfusion has repeatedly been 
proposed as an explanation for the slight deterioration 
of arterial oxygenation that may occur in patients 
treated with theophylline for the relief of bronchial 
obstruction [ 1- 3]. In a recent review theophylline was 
listed among the drugs that inhibit HPV [29]. 
The literature in this respect is, however, conflicting. 
Aminophylline has been shown to decrea$e bl.ood 
diversion from a lung made hypoxic in inLact dogs [8), 
to reduce Ppa and PVR in chronically hypoxic calves 
[30], to decrease PVR to the same extent as supplemen
tal oxygen in patients with COPD [27] and to increase 
pcrfusion to a human left lung in which ventilation had 
been blocked with a balloon catheter placed in the left 
main bronchus [3 1]. Recently BnNUMOF and ThousoAW 
[91 reported in well controlled experiments that hypoxia
induced blood flow diversion from an in vivo canine 
left lower lobe preparation is preserved after administro
tion of aminophylline. In our experimental preparation, 
designed to examine direct pharmacological effects on 
pulmonary vascular tone [15, 16], we confirm that HPV 
can be preserved after bronchodilating doses of theo
phylline and of another melhylxanlhine derivative S 
9795, but can also be inhibited by theophylline if cir
culating levels at the upper limit of the recommended 
therapeutic range, or above, have been attained. 

Aclutowkdgem•rrl•: The technical assistance of 
M.T. Gaulicr was greatly appreciated. 
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Ejfels de la theophylline et du S 9795 sur les IOnu.J 
laires pulmonaires hyperoxique et hypoxiq~ chez 1. 
iniac/. P. Lejeune, M. Leeman, C. Melot, R. Noeije. 
R~UME: La litterature contient clC$ donn~es COiltfldldiOII• 
concemant les effets vasculaires pulmonaires de 
line. La question de savoir si les 
vas!)COnstriction pulmonaire hypoxique reste 
avons erudie les effets de la theophylline et du S 
nouveau derive de methylxanthine, sur la relation 
arterielle pulmonaire (Ppa)(tndex cardiaque ((l} chez 
intacts ventiles altemativement en hyperoxie (fraction 
ratoire en 0;• F102 0.4) et en hypoxie 0.1). 
s€quence de deux courbes Ppa/Q ll 5 points, a 0.4 
F10

1 
0.1 consecutivement, a eti reaJisee avant et 

stration intraveineuse soil de theophylline aux 
mg·kg· ' (n=8 chiens) ou de 25 mg·kg· ' (n=7), soit 
8 la dose de 10 m~·kg· 1 (n=8) soit encore de placebo 
Les relations PpaJQ ont ete lineaires dans toutes les 
tions experimentales. Darts l'echelle des debits cons!~ 
2 a s l·min'1·m·2, )'hypoxic a augmente la Ppa chez to\11 
chiens. La repetition d'une s€quence hyperoxie 
suivie d'une hypoxic (FI01 0.1) ~us placebo n'a pas 
la Ppa a tous Ies niveaux de Q crudies a meme PreJr 
tMophylline a la dose la plus faible (taux plasmatfquol 
8.4 a 13.6 J.Lg·ml 1) et le s 9795 (taux plasmatiques de 
1 1.2 J.Lg•m1' 1) n'ont pu a!Tec te la Ppa A tous les niv~lll 
Q etudies en hyperoxie aussi bien qu'en hypoxie. La ~ 
line a la dose la plus elevee (taux plasmatiques de 17.8 • 
40.4 J.Lg·mJ"1) a reduit la PpJl a tous !es niveaux de Q • 
hypoxic et seulement aux Q les plus eleves (de 3 • 5 
l·min·1·m·2) en hyperoxie. L'augmentation de Ppa induiiO pit 
!'ltypoxie a ete inhibee a toUS les niveaux de Q par la ~ 
la plus elevee de theophylline. Done IDl effet VIISndilalllllll' 
pulmonaire ne s'observe apres theophylline qu' a une.do• 
elevee, susceptible de produire des taux plasmntiques tql(iqld· 
Aux doses recommandees en clinique les nu!thylxRII~ 
n'inhibent probablement pas la vasoconsttiction pulmonabo 
hypoxiquc. 
Eur Respir J., 1989, 2 . 370-376. 


